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U nder the above heading the States-vill- e

Landmark has an editorial in
which It copies what the Biblical Re-

corder says regarding the action of
Governor Glenn in looking Into the
cases of men who apply to him for
executive clemency and follows It up

Terms: $1 a year In advance. De
voted to home interests. Large and
established circulation. Qood re-
turns to advertisers.

It is as impossible to conquer the king of
diseases Contagious Blood Poison with Mer-
cury and Potash as it would be to conquer the
king of the forest in a hand-to-han- d encounter,
as thousands who have had their health ruined
and lives blighted through the use of these min-
erals will testify. They took the treatment faith-
fully, only to find when it was left off, the dis-
ease returned with more power, combined with

X7" G-OOD- S2r
DON'T LEAVE NORTH CAROLINA.

DFdLV.
the awful effects of these minerals, such as mercurial rheumatism, necrosis
of the bones, salivation, inflammation of the stomach and bowels, etc.
When the virus of Contagious Blood Poison enters the blood it quickly con-

taminates every drop of that vital fluid, and every muscle, nerve, tissue and
bone becomes affected, and soon the foul symptoms of sore mouth and throat,
copper-colore- d blotches, falling hair and eyebrows, swollen glands, sores,
etc., make their appearance. Mercury and Potash can only cover up these
evidences for awhile; they cannot cure the disease. S. S. S. has for many
years been recognized as a specific for Contagious Blood Poison a perfect
antidote for the deadly virus that is so far-reachi- in its effects on the sys-
tem. S. S. S. does not hide or mask the disease, but so thoroughly and

It ought to be an Eldorado or a
land flowing with milk and bonfy
that would tempt a young ninn to
leave North Carolina. On the con
trary the young man should stick to
North Carolina, forthopportunit1es
here are dally opening wider to in-

dustry and enterprise. Aatocllrnate
the Old North State is as fair a land
as there Is under the sun, and In ag
grlculture, manufacturing and all

with the folio wlngsensible comments
The Recorder should havesaidthat

not only every man sentenced to
death, but every man sentenced to
almost any sort of punishment may
be tried In three courts. The Recor
der is right. The Idea of the Govern
or reviewing the courts was never
contemplated by the founders of the
government. It Is dangerous It
ought be stopped. But It should be
said In justice to Gov. Glenn that he
did not Inaugurate this custom. He
Is following precedent a precedent
elaborated by his predecessor. Gov.
Aycock. .And it should be said also
In justice to Gov. Glenn that his couit
does'nt always give relief. When he
Is satisfied that the prisoner Is guilty
he lets the law take its course, no
matter how much pressure Is brought

BLOOD WILL TELL,
It takes lots of vitality, nervous force and

strength to win a race. Blood must be
pure and good.

Without good red blood a man Has a
weak heart and poor nerves. Thinness of
the blood, or anemia, is common in men
and young women, and all those who work
indoors, who do not get enough good ox-

ygen in their lungs, consequently have too
many white blood corpuscles.

Keep the nerves nourished, the heart
strong, the head cool, the stomach vigorous,
the liver active with a tonic which has
stood the test of time and has a wide repu-
tation, such as Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery.

rr . lanna nrtinnQ Of

completely cures it that no signs are ever seen again.
S. S. S. while eradicating the poison of the disease
will drive out any effects of harmful mineral treat-
ment. A reward of $1,000.00 is offered for proof
that S. S. S. contains a mineral ingredient of any

branches of Industry there are un
equalled chances not only for youi g
men who may come here from other kind. Treatise with instructions for home treatment and any advice wished,

without charge. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA. GA.States. There is a wide field for all
and room for five timed the preseut1UU1W V. i '

alcohol, iron or cod liver oil, do not bring

Our buyers are all back and
we are ready to show the new
fall and winter Dry Goods,
Shoes, Millinery. Dress Goods,
Notions, Clothing, etc. Every
train brings In freight or ex-

press for

Everything takes on an au-
tumn appearance, iteady to
wear Skirts, Jackets, Silk and
Wool Dress Goods and Cotton
Fabrics. New Ribbons Stock

number of Inhabitants Wilmington HOW TO COOK A HUSBAND.to bear. For this he deserves all hon-
or. He does not In this respect folStar.

me aesucu maugco m mv-- . v . , - - -

they do not enter the system and are not
absorbed into the blood, with the excep-
tion of the alcohol, which shrivels up the
red blood corpuscles when it does come in

timm litrf fMrc Hn tint allnw
low his predecessor, Aycock, who ofNOT A NECESSITY.
ten yielded and allowed notoriously

A GUARANTED CURE FOR PILES.
Itching, blind, bleeding or protruding

piles. Drugeist refund money if PAZO
OINTMENT tails to cure any case, no mat-
ter of how long standing in 6 or 14 days.
First application gives ease and rest. 5oc.
tt your drug list hasn't it send 5OC in stamps
nd it will be forwarded post paid by Paris

Medicine Co., St. Louis, Mo.

lUUlatl witu . 'i.."-- - ---

the dealer to insult your intelligence by guilty men to escape punishment of
xeiimg you iic mi nuuitmiug iv. 1 . . ....... The Greensboro Telegram hit the

nail square on the head in saying: crime in North Carolina. If Governorl J l . iicilc a iwivn ! v ....... --

The cost of mailing only. "The People's
M i Tr Unnl A 1 i 11." " tivid 1 i Glenn continues to turn down ap
vommon aensc iutuitm auvwLi, .."

i i-- . . .1 firio rtn rprpirt of twentv-on- e peals for clemency, as he has been
We do not believe the new Itepubl'-ca- n

paper is a necessity in the way of
ushering In an era In which there will doing, cases in his court will be fewerone-ce- stamps, for the paper - covered

book, or thirty -- one stamps for the cloth- -
. . 1 1 1 T T. IT before his term ends, for those whbe the much vaunted "freedom of po

Utlcal thought." We have never be wish to escape punishment will real
ize that they have nothing to hope

bound volume. Aaaress ui. .xicn.c,
Buffalo, N. Y.

For constipation, the true, scientific curt
is Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. Mild,
harmless, yet sure. No other pill can com-

pare with them.
flggSgf Collars, Leather Goods, Newlieved that North Carolina voters

were slaves politically. If any man for there.
--DB1L3.wants to differ from his fellow In pol

SIMPLE LIFE IN ICELAND.

A FEW WORDS TO THE LADIES.

One of the most Important ad-
juncts to a household Is a sewing
machine, and I am ready to sell you
a Standard, Domestic, White, New
Home or Wheeler & Wilson machine,
all of which are furnished with latest
attachments. Offer big bargains In
second-han- d machines and It will pay
you to examine them. Repairing a
specialty. You will find me at the
store of Mr. Len Pitchford on Col
lege street. Phone 87.

A. J. KITTRELL.

A check for S17,331.50,be1ngthe bal I tics and has refrained from doing so
for lack of moral courage, that haw

auce of the fine of $22,000 Imposed at
a recent term of the federal court at been his fault, not the fault of the

majority who are satisfied with their
There are no manufactories In the

country. Each home Is a factory
and every member of the family aCharlotte on D. L. Arey, the wealthy

political convictions and see no occaSalisbury distlller.who pleaded g all i... hand.slon to make a change. NorthCaro-lin- a

will be much the same now thatof defrauding the government, was Shoes are made from goat skins
countersigned by Judge Boyd. It The long stockings worn over these

in wadlnir throutrh the snow are

A good many husbands are utterly
spoiled by mismanagement. Some
women keep their husbands constant-
ly in hot water, others let them freeze
through carelessness and Indifference.
Some keep them In a stew by irrltat
Ing words. Others roast them. Sc me
keep them In pickles all their lives.
No husband will be tender and good,
In this way, but will be really delic-
ious when properly treated. In se-

lecting your husband yon should not
be guided by silvery appearance, as
In buying mackerel, nor by the gold-
en tint, as If you wanted salmon. Be
sure to select him yourself, as tastes
differ. Do not go to market for him
as the best is always brought to the
door. It is far better to have none
unless you will patiently learn how
to cook him. See that the linen In
which you wrap him is nicely wash-
ed and mended with the required
number of buttons and strings sewed
on. Tie him In the saucepan by a
strong silk cord called "comfort," as
the one called "duty" Is apt to be
weak. He is apt to jump out of the
saucepan, and be burned and crusty
on the edges, since, like crabs and
lobsters, you have to cook him alive.
Make a clear steady fire out of love,
neatnees as near as seems to agree
with him. If he frizzes and sputters,
do not be anxious, some husbands
do this till they are quite done. Add
a little sweetening in the form of kis-
ses but no vinegar or pepper. A lit-- "

tie spice Improves him, but it must
be used with judgment. Do not stick

was drawn by Clerk H. C. Cowles to it has a State paper o! Republican
political complexion as It was beforeto the order ol Collector H. S. Hark knitted by the women and childrenIt had such a paper.

Don't be Imposed Upon.
Fol'y & Co .Chicago, originated Honey

and Tar as a throat and lung remedy, and
on account of the great merit and popularity
of Foleys Honey and Tar many imitations
are offered for the genuine. These worth-'e- ss

imitations have similar sounding names.

Ins. Arey Is In Salisbury jail serving and even the beautiful broadcloth
comes smooth and perfect from theCUPID DEFIES QUARANTINE.out his term of three months' imprls

onment. Greensboro Telegram. hand loom found In every house.
The sweet simplicity of their na Beware of them. The genu ne Foley's HoneyNew Orieans. Oct. The old saying

and 1 ar is in a yellow package. Ask for ittional costume does away with theFall of Tragic Meaning.

are these lines from T. H. Simmons, c ad refuse any substitute. It is the bestthat love laughs at lock smiths.found
ample verification a few days ago In necessity of fashion books. Young remedy for coughs and colds. J. G Hall.

erlrls who are about to be marrieflthe peculiar difficulties of an ardentCsey la. Think what might have resulted
from his terrible cough if he had not taken
th medicine about which he writes: '"I need take no thought as to "whereyoung man desirous of obtaining a While the colored people were hav

withal shall they be clothed." Whenmarriage license, says the Lafayette,
Loulsana. Gazette. Unable to enter they prray themselves In the weddin

ing a festival In Berryhiil township
Mecklenburg county, Friday night,
Calvin Simmons was killed and Dave
and Jo. Alexander are charged with

srarments of their ancestor, two orI town owing to strict quarantine reg
even three generations remote, theyulations, he dispatched one of the

had s fearful coueh.that disturbed mj 'nights
rest. I tried everything, but nothing would
relieve it until I took Dr Kings New Dis-

covery for consumption, coughs and cr'o-whic-

completely cured me." Instantly re-

lieves and permanently cures all throat ami
lung diseases; prevents grip andpneumor a.
At K. L. Hamilton's druggist; guaranteed;
5?c and $r. Trial bottles.

are perfectly up to date In the matter the k"llng.

Faith Not Necessary.

guards for Clerk Voorhles, who with
oath book, license blanks, pen and
Ink repaired to the guard station and

of attire.
This simple life Is conducive to

You may be just as skeptical and pessimisticstate of high morals, higher probasucceeded in dexterously handing the

VSooler) I3reBB Goods.
First shipment of Broad Cloths, Serges, Panama Cloth,

Plaids, Dress Flannels and Fancy Mixtures.

Silks, Silks!
Specials in our silk department is our 36 inch black and

colors guaranteed Taffeta Silks at $1 per yard. Another val-

ue not to be duplicated is our 27 inch Black Peau de Cygne
at $1 has a beautiful luster and will wear. 21 inch Taffeta
silks in all shades at 65c worth 75c.

Iugs and Carxets.
Everything in the rug line from a 25c cotton rug to a $25

velvet art square. A full and complete line of mattings, the
kind that wear.

SHOES.
Zeigler Bros, fine shoes in a wider range of styles than ever,

also the celebrated Southland Bell Shoe that has given our
trade so much satisfaction.

What you do not see in this advertisement rest assured we
have it and at the right price.

Millinery.
The millinery force is all back and big preparations are

being made for the future. Two competent milliners will
be in charge assisted by plenty local help.

as you please. Kodol will digest what youcoverted documents over the "dead bly than In any other part of the eat whether you eat or not. You can put
world. There Is not a drop of liquor your food in a bowl pour a iittle Kodol
manufactured on the Island, and for Dyspepsia Cure on it and it will digest it

line" without violation or law, or
the transmission of any infection or
contagious disease. Now when our
country brethren are assured that

the same as it will in your stomach. It can'tthe 78,000 population there Is but one
help but cure indigestion and Dyspepsia. It

any sharp Instruments into blm to
see If he is becoming tender. Stir
h'm gently; you cannot fail to know
when he is done. If treated In this

policeman. There is neither a jail nor is curing hundreds and thousands some
had faith and some didn't. Kodol willnothing but happiness results any place of Incarceration for crim

Fayettevllle Observer: ".aturday
n!ght, as Messrs. Archie Baker and
James Philips were walking down
Robeson street, the former lost his
balance on a foot-bridg- e across a
ditch at the corner of Robeson and
Munford streets, and fell Into the
ditch. Mr. Phillips, In trying to
eaten his companion, also lost his
balance and fell on top of him, with
the result that Mr. Baker had an arm
broken In two places."

cure you if medicine can cure you, whetherfrom this little transaction between nals; nor yet Is there a court in whlcn way you will find him very palatable,
a high crime could be tried. you have faith in ii or no:. Sold by J. G

Hall.agreeing nicely with you and thetown and country, they'll agree to
let down the bars a little and come The percentage of the crime is so

small that It does not warrant the
children. He will keep as long as
you want unless you become carelee ato town for more licenses and other

good things. expense of keeping up a court. When
a criminal trial becomes necessary

and through inattention, let bim be
'comect,,Uel. Ex. y" '

T
--fthe offender is taken to Denmark toGREAT WELCOME TO PRESIDENT,

1 A Card.answer to the law for his misdeeds
Raleigh correspondent of Charlotte The women are among the most This is to certify that all druggists Jare

authorized to refund your money if Folej sObserver of the 19tb says: advanced in the world. Their Wo

The North Carolina division. Unit-
ed Confederate Veterans, In annual
session In the state capital
all officers. Julian S. Carr, major
general; P. C. Carlton, William L.
Loudon, James I. Metts. and James
M. Ray, brigadier generals. The for-

mal address was delivered by William
H. S. Burgwyn. A commltte .was
created to drift resolutions of thanks
to Chief Justice Walter Clark for his
publication the "North Carolina Reg-
imental Histories."

Honey and lar tails to cure your coueh orman's Political League has a memIt was Roosevelt Day in Raleigh
and what Is said to be the greatest
number of people ever brought to

hershlp of 7,000, and they enjoy more
cold. It stops the cough, heals the lungs
and prevents serious results from a cold.
Cures la grappe cough and prevents pneucivil rights than the women of al

The tissues of the throat are monia and consumption. L'ontains rogether In North Carolina did the Pres most any other country, having
ident honor with true Tar Heelsinflamed and irritated; you opiates. The genuine is in a yellow pack-

age. Refuse substitutes. J. G. Hall.voice In all elections save that for
members of their legislative body.cough, and there is more irrita heartiness. This city had to face a

situation brought about by the sud Pilgrim.
den death of Governor Glenn's broth

tion more coughing. You take
a cough mixture and it eases the
irritation for a while. You take

REASONS FOR GOOD ROADS.er, but did It cleverly and well. The
features of the day were the wonder
ful weather, the Intense lnterest.good

Saturday a Salvation Army wo-
man went into the saloon of A. A.
Featherson, of Ashevllle It is sup-
posed to talk religion to the Inmates.
The proprietor ordered her out and
when she didn't go he put her out,
handling her roughly and kicking her.
He was arrested.

Do You Want Strength?
It you want to increase your strength ycu
must add to and not take from the physical.
In other words, the food that you rat must
be digested, assimilated and appropriated
by the nerves, biod and tissues before be-

ing expelled from the intestines. Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure adds to the physicial. It

In the first place, bad roads are an
extravagance, and in the scond placeorder and patriotism of the crowds,

the President's personality, his at they contlbute much to the Isolation
of farm Ilie. A third considerationtentions to Confederate soldiers, and

the boldness of his speech, Is which"ST Tvf II F SI ON gives strength to and builds up stienth in
the human system It is pleasant to themy be added the wholesome effect

of good highways on the farmer himhe declared for complete governmen
taste and palatable, and the only combinatal control of railways. His charac tion of digestants that will digest the foodself. Any one of these reasons Is suf-

ficient to warrant a considerable ex-ter and his talk were such as to ap and enable the system to appropriate all of Pender Cozart.Maynard Mangum.its health and strength-givin- g qualitie
Sold by J. G. IlalLpendlture of money and time on Im

provements. Together they make

peal to North Carolinians as much
as to any people on earth, for they
dearly love a man who does things
and they were swift and sure to recog

How to Cure Corns and Bunions.
First, fO k the corn or bu.non in warm

Water to soften it; then pare it down as
closely as possible without drawing blood
and apply Chamberlains Pain Balm twice
daily, rubbing vigorously for five minutes at
each application. A corn plaster should b
wo a a few days to proteet it from the shoe.
As a general liniment for sprins, bruises,
lameness and rheumatism, pain balm is

For sale by all druggists.

an invincible argument. Charles Roney, a young negro.was
The modern farmer keeps in touch lynched Friday night at Nahuntanize in the President one of .their with the market either by telophone Bridge near Bullhead, in Greene coun

or by his dally newspaper. Frequent ty for assault upon a white lady 60

r:-.- A it cures the cold. That's
v. h t is necessary. It soothes the
f'roat because it reduces the
i! : f U op ; cures the cold because

drives o.:t the inflammation;
bi. '.is up the weakened tissues
b:;-:u;s- e ie nourishes them back
t ;?.C:r r.atural strength. That's
iio v Scott's Iimulsion deals with
a ;nre throat, a cough, a cold,
or bronchitis.

WE'LL SEND YO'J
A SAMPLE FREE.

SCOTT BOWNE,

ly in the case of ordinary produce,

own kind of men.
The reception throughout was

marked by those attentions which
rise from the heart and are not Hp- -

years old. The negro was arrested
occasionally with the Important sta

THE STARWV Sn

( I CREEDMOOR

ana taken Deiore the laciy who pos
service and the Pr sldent knew, as pies, ne can take advantage of a

temporary rise In the market pro

The Gazette-New- s says an effort
Is being made to form a mtlk trust
In Ashevllle. The promoters of the
trust propse to take over the product
of the various daries, paying the

itively identified him. The olficer
started with him to Snow HIII, but
were halted at the bridge by a mob

he quickly said, that he was among vided the roads are good. If they
are bad his precautions go for notb.friends. In the commi ttee of welcome

at the depot were many noted men who took the prisoner from them
and put him to death. Roney wasdairymen 18 cents a gallon, and selling.

The waste of time involved In haul
and a fine mingling of the blue and

ing to consumers at 32 cents. arreBted on the charge of a similarthe gray, among those In gray being ing through mud Is apt to be over crime about a year ago in WayneGenerals Wm. R. Cox, Win. P. Ro
wrtiG;itii V 5 ENGLISH county, but was notconvicted.tern looked. The farmer is too Inclined

to think that It makes no difference,
berts, Julian S. Carr, commanding
the North Carolina Confederate Vet- - IS THE PLACE TO SELL YOUR TOBACCO.fif RuYAL FlLLtS

Original md OnW Cnnuinit.

A Pleasure to AH.

No pi'ls as pleasant and positive as De-Wi- tts

Little Early Risers. These famous
Little Pills are so mild and effective that

maybe he wouldn't be working that Doctors Said He Would not Live .erans,and his chief of staff.Maj. H. A.SAFE. Aiwa? re'i&Me. Ladlec, auk Druezir day, anyway. But It Is just In thislor CHICHKSTER'S ENGLISF London. There were Senators SimTfA in KEJ and OoM metallic buses, seaic.
iA nth bine ribbon. ThLp nn nthp. 'BLvfn neglect to make the most of their Peter Fry, Woodruff, Pa., writes; "After

doctoring tor two years with the best physimons and Overman: Congressmenij
children, delicate ladies and weak people
enjoy their cleansing effect, while strong
people say they are the best liver pills sold.
Sold by J. G. Hall.

time that other farmers fall. It Is cians in Wynesburg, and still getting worsePou, Page and Thomas;ex-Governo- r

IeCcrooa Sabittitutions and InltoHon a- - Buy cf your Druggist, or end 4e. if
swap for Particulars, Testimonial.'

od KeJief fur Ladle." m Utfr, bj rtan KU JO.OOO Tiwtimoaiala. Sold b
Drucciu Chlckea mr Chemfeal

MkAuaw i.i-- PHIU

Important that all hands keep busy the doctors advised me it I had any busme i

to attend to I had better attend to it at once,all the times on a farm as It Is that
Aycock, or Jarvls and ex-Cbi-

Justice Shepherd. Ade Walker, who last week plead as I could not possibly live another monththey be kept constantly at work In as there was no cure - for me Foleys KidAll the doings of the day, were guilty of murder In the second degree
In Forsyth Superior Court, was sena manufacturing plant. Anothermarked by military promptness. The tenced to the penitentiary for 20 years.

ney Cure was recommended to me by a friend
and I immediately sent my son to the store
for it, and after taking three bottles I beganSEABOARD element of wasts In using bad roads

Is the wear and tear on the horses.
city was effectively decorated and
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Walker killed Eugene Lamar In a
the moment Lieutenant-Governo- r to get better md continued to improve undrunken spree. He deserved thewagons and harness. All the appll til I was entirely well." J. G. Hall,Winston, who had entered the Pres ances have to be renewed much more

vi
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u
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AIR LINE RAILWAY. ident's car, appeared. the cheering for frequently when subjected to thethe heaa of the nation began. It strain of hauling through mud than
they would if used only on macadam.

never ceased during the visit and rose
to Its climax when the President, af The side of this question which after concluding his speech at the fair 93fects the matter of taste also has a THE "DODGING PERIOD iigrounds, led it for Dixie, an air he so...Direct Line..

This well located splendidly lighted and up-to-d- ate warehouse is now open for
the Sale of your Tobacco, we come to you soliciting your Tobacco, and in doing so
we feel no one can serve you better.

The Long Experience We Have Had

in the warehouse business, and the success we have met with on other markets
gives us confidence in ourselves to warrant to you as good prices as any market in
this section of North Garolina. we ask of the good people in the surrounding coun-

try your first trail load. This is not much to ask but we feel if you will give us
this the future will be bright for us both, we will have a number of good buyers
on Greedmoor Market who you will find gentlemen in every sense and will stand by

The outlook for the Greedmoor Market isyou on every pile of your tobacco. bright,
and it will stand second to none with its competitors. From present indications
the weed will seil better this season than it did last. Gome to the Star when you
are ready to sell, come because we will.be glad to see you and do our best to please;
come because we have the best lights; come because we have the money to pay for
all tobacco we sell, and will guarantee the highest averages.

YOU WILL FIND US WORKING FOR YOU
On the Floor, as our Motto is and has always been to stand by the farmer. Thank-
ing you for your courtesy shown us and hoping to see you at The Star Warehouse,

we are yours to serve

practical bearing. Dirt and shlft- -greatly lovee. There was cheering
for Mrs. Roosevelt and like her hus

fessness tend to get together. The
farmer whose wagon is covered wllb

ii
ii
ii

North, East, South, Southwest band she enioved it. particularly
whenjat the fair grounds the notable

clay doesn't feel the pride in keeping
of a woman's life, is the name often given to the "change
of life." Your menses come at longer intervals, and grow
scantier until they stop. Some women stop suddenly. The
entire change lasts three or four years, and is the cause of
much pain and discomfort, which 'can, however, be cured,
by taking

ii
up his place that he would If his ve-
hicles came back clean from a drive
to town. Manufacturers and busi-
ness men of all sorts are finding that

assemblage In the grand stand aroee
and gave her a tumultumous greet-
ing a salute she acknowledged tyLeave Oxford 11:25 A. AV. 4:39 P. .

Ar. Henderson 12:25 Noon 5:30 P. M, iibows and smiles with all her hus-
band's heartiness.

At the railway station the comii It-- ii
ii
ii

WINE
OF

tea was presented to the President
by Lieutenant-Governo- r Winston.

iiHe warmly greeted Ay- -
cock and declared It a great pleasure
to see him again General Julian S.
Carr got another special greetlng.but

Trains connect at Hendejson with through

vestibule trains for

NORFOLK, RICHMOND, WASHINGTON

BALTIMORE, PHILADELPHIA, NEW

YORK, BOSTON, and COLUMBIA, WIL-

MINGTON, CHARLOTTE, ATLANTA,

JACKSONVILLE. SAVANNAH and il

points North, South and South-we- st -:--

iiwhen Major London In his Confeder

It pays to keep their places ship-
shape. The most successful farmers
have learned the same lesson. Muddy
roads are enemies to the good order
that helps make a farm successful. It
Is hardly necessary to dwell on their
relation that Isolation which Mr.
Morton rightly said Is the chief ob-
jection to farm life. In part this is In-

evitable. But it can be greatly re-

lieved by the improvement of roads.
There Is no reason why a farmer's
family should suffer solitary confine-
ment during many weeks of the year.

The remedy is In the farmer's own
hands. With unanimity of action
I hey could enlist help that would
bring widespread relief within a few
years.

Woman's Refuge in Distress.
It quickly relieves the pain, nervousness, irritability,

miserableness, forgetfulness, fainting, dizziness, hot and
cold flashes, weakness, tired feeling, etc. Cardui will
bring you safely through this "dodging period," and
build up your strength for the rest of your life. Try it.

At all druggists, in 1.00 bottles.

ate uniform said he had worn It four WlFtiMGUiVS & eOZRRT,
Aug. 25th, 3mo. Proprietors Star Warehouse.

years, but that now his son wore the ii
blue as an officer In our navy, the ii)
President gave bim a fresh handshake
and said, ' That is fine, that Is fine."

EVERYTHING BUT DEATH

Cures Grip

WRITE US A LETTER
Pot aside all timidity and write usfreely and frankly, in strictest confi-dence, telling; us all your symptoms
and troubles. We will send free adrice(in plain, eesl.d envelope), how tocare them. Address: Ladies' Advisory
Dept., The Chattanooga Medicine ColChattanooga, Tenru

To Cure a Cold in One Day

To Cameron Buxton, of Winston-Salem- ,

one of the largest men In the
State, with his broadest smile, "I
am sorry to see North Carolina pro-
duce such small men."

The police arrangements were ex-
cellent. The street were roped off
and were kept clear by two hundred
mounted marshals. Cheers rolled
like a wave as the President went to
the capltol.

I suffered," writes Virginia Bobson,
of Kaston, Md., "until I took Cardui,
which cured me so quiokly it surprised
my dootor, who didn't know I was
taking it. I wish I had known of
Cardui earlier in life."

2C-

Trains composed of Pullman's latest
Drawing Room Sleeping Cars.Vestible Day
Coaches and Cafe Dining Cars.

For information call on or address.

W. M. BULLARD. Agent,
Oxford, N. C

C H. GATTIS, T. P. A.,
Raleigh, N. C

Si
In Two Days.

on everyTake Laxative Bromo Quinine . Tablets. rg (vA
Seven Minion boxes sold in past 12 months. ThlS Signature, Sf&yri

The district of Angler voted a spec-
ial tax for schools, Thursday. That
afternoon, Col. Angler presented a
lot of land to the school.

dox. j5c.mmmmm.


